The duration of the daily nursing episode was studied in five rabbits from Day 3 to Day 22 postpartum. Over the first 5 days there was a decrease in the mean duration from 225 sec. to 150 sec. Over the next 10 days it remained steady at about 150 sec. Second, five does were subjected to treatments which were intended to reduce suckling stimulation. Such treatments increased the duration of nursing. Following most treatments does nursed twice in the course of a single day. It was concluded that suckling stimulation, in addition to its role in the milk-ejection reflex, is important both in terminating a nursing episode and in inhibiting further displays of nursing behavior until the following day.
Previous investigators (Cross, 1952; Zarrow, Denenberg, & Anderson, 1965) have noted that rabbits normally nurse their young for only a single period of about 3-min. duration each day. It has been found that under certain circumstances they can be induced to nurse twice a day, for example when loss of milk is prevented at the first nursing.
In the course of earlier studies it was noted that rabbits with empty mammary glands spent an approximately normal amount of time nursing their litters (Findlay & Roth, 1970) while rabbits with locally anesthetized teats sometimes nursed for a longer time than normal (Findlay, 1968) . These observations suggested that nursing is not necessarily terminated by the emptying of the mammary glands, but that the excitation of mammary afferent nerves, which has been shown to be produced by suckling (Cross & Findlay, 1969; Findlay, 1966) , might affect the duration of nursing.
In an attempt to test this hypothesis, we decided to investigate the duration of nursing in more detail. In the first experiment we have examined the normal duration of nursing in animals kept under the conditions of our laboratory. In the second experiment we applied a variety of treatments before or during nursing, all but one of 1 Supported by the Lalor Foundation of Wilmington. Delaware, and the Agricultural Research Council of England.
2 Requests for reprints should be sent to Alan L.R. Findlay, Physiological Laboratory, Downing Street, Cambridge, CB2 3EG. England. which were designed to provide a decreased amount of suckling stimulation during the nursing episode. We investigated the effect of these treatments on the duration of nursing and on the willingness of the does to display nursing behavior twice during a single day.
EXPERIMENT 1

Method
Five does of mixed breed and unknown breeding history were used for the observations. They were mated in our laboratory and housed in wire cages consisting of an open area 24 X 20 X 14 in. with an adjacent enclosed nest box 20 X 11 X 14 in. Wood shavings and hay were provided for bedding. The number of pups in each litter ranged from five to eight. On the morning of Postpartum Day 2 the door between the nest box and the open area was closed. At 10:30 A.M. the following morning the door was opened and the does were allowed access to their young. Litter weights before and after nursing, and the duration of nursing, were recorded. The door was closed after the doe terminated nursing by jumping out of the nest box. These observations were repeated daily until Postpartum Day 22. Figure 1 shows that there is a gradual rise in the milk yield of the does over the first 18 days postpartum. Over the last 4 days of the study (during which time the pups would have been eating solid food if they had been allowed access to it) there was a rather variable fall in milk yield. By contrast, the duration of nursing was highly variable (as shown by the large standard errors) during the first week postpartum, EXPERIMENT 2
Results
The results presented here are from five of the six does used in the study. The sixth doe showed great distress (e.g., vocalization) at any time when she was approached or handled. Her nursing behavior was characterized by vocalization and irregular entry and exit from the nesting box during the nursing period. This made accurate timing of nursing duration impossible. By contrast, the five other does appeared to regain composure rapidly after handling, and their nursing was abruptly initiated and terminated without evidence of "indecision." The behavior of the pups in the different Six does of mixed breed and unknown history were used for the observations. Their mating and initial separations from their litters were as described above. The number of pups in each litter ranged from five to eight. At 10: 30 A.M. on Day 3 postpartum, the litter was weighed and the doe was allowed access to the litter for nursing, the duration of which was measured. After the termination of nursing, the litter was reweighed and separated from the doe. The procedure was repeated at 2:30 PM. Nursing occurred only rarely in the afternoons, but 3 min. of observation were always allowed to test the doe's willingness to nurse. Testing as above was performed twice daily for 4 days or until the duration of the 10:30 A.M. nursing had settled to a steady level, whichever was the later. Thenceforth, the does were subjected to one of a variety of experimental treatments preceding or during the 10:30 A.M. nursing and the effect of these treatments on duration of nursing, on litter weight gain (milk yield), and the willingness of the does to display nursing behavior twice during a single day was investigated. The treatments were applied in a random order, and a control (no treatment) day was interposed between successive treatment days,
The experimental treatments used were as follows: a-teats anesthetized by infiltration with .5-ml. 2% lignocaine (with adrenaline, 1:200.000) (Xvlocaine; Astra-Hewlett) into the base of each teat, 5 min, after which the doe was allowed to nurse her own litter : b-doe's teats treated as in Treatment a, followed immediately by 5 U of synthetic oxytocin (Pitocin ; Parke-Davis) given intrarnuscularlv; after 5 min. the doe was allowed to nurse her own litter; c-doe allowed to nurse a replete foster litter of comparable age (pups that had just suckled their own mother); d-doe Method the observed range being from 121 see. to 343 sec., and there was an overall fall in the duration of nursing from a mean value of 225 sec. on Day 3 postpartum to a mean value of 150 see. on Day 7. From Day 8 to Day 18, the range of observed durations was much more restricted (120 sec. to 181 sec.), the mean values varying from 145 see. to 161 sec. From Day 19 (155 sec.) to Day 22 (160 sec.) there was a slight increase in the mean duration of nursing accompanying the fall in mean yield which also occurred at this time. The role of the pups in the nursing situation became considerably more active during this period, and they often pursued the doe when she attempted to terminate nursing by jumping away from them.
allowed to nurse only two of her own pups; e--doe anesthetized with the ultra-short-acting barbiturate methohixitone (Brietal : Eli Lilly) injected intravenously, followed immediately by the intravenous injection of 500 mU synthetic oxytocin after which a hungry foster litter was allowed to suckle the unconscious doe; after recovery from the anesthesia, she was allowed to nurse her own litter: f-doe allowed to nurse a hungry foster litter which was 1-2 wk. younger than her own, It was not always possible to employ all six treatments on each doe used in the study because the pups, as they became older, began to leave the nest box when the door was opened. At this stage it was difficult to be sure that nursing was truly initiated by the doe. The age at which the pups began to behave in this way varied between 16-20 days.
ing the last 30 sec. of normal nursing, further signs of restiveness often appeared. After Treatments a and b, behavior of the pups was essentially similar to that described above, though in Treatment a, switching from teat to teat occurred more frequently. A replete litter (Treatment c) tended, not unexpectedly, to exhibit less marked searching and suckling behavior, but this was normally displayed to some extent. A litter suckling a doe with empty glands (Treatment e) also suckled vigorously, but showed the more frequent switching from teat to teat characteristic of Treatment a. A much younger litter (Treatment f) displayed behavior characteristic of their age (4-5 days) , but their searching and suckling activities were, on some occasions, less vigorous than those of pups which were a week or more older (this effect was, however, rather variable and is not demonstrated in Figure 2) .
The results of this experiment in one particular animal are shown in Figure 2 , while the data for all five does are summarized in Table 1 and Figure 3 . Teat anesthesia (Treatment a) and teat anesthesia followed by oxytocin (Treatment. b) had the most marked effect on duration of nursing. Teat anesthesia in this experiment reduced the milk yield and increased the duration of nursing to over 5 min., though it is worth noting that in a previous study (Findlay, 1968) this procedure caused one animal to nurse for as long as 12 min. Teat anesthesia followed by oxytocin (Treatment b) was followed by nursing which lasted as long as 8 min. though milk yield was 'Within the normal range. A replete foster litter (Treatment c) frequently caused an increase in nursing duration and a reduction in milk yield as did the suckling of two pups (Treatment d) or a younger foster litter (Treatment f). Emptying of the mammary glands appeared to have no marked effect on subsequent nursing behavior or duration, though milk yield was, of course, drastically reduced.
situations was difficult to quantify. Normally when the doe entered the nest box, they began to search vigorously for a teat and to suckle. Over the first 30 sec. or so they sometimes switched from one teat. to another. They then appeared to settle down and to suckle for the next 2 or 3 min. DurThe nonparamorrio Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the duration of nursing resulting from each treatment with the duration on the preceding control (no teat anesthesia. The eventual termination of nursing after both treatments may mean that factors other than teat stimulation are capable of terminating the nursing episode. Alternatively teat stimulation may be present but reduced after these treatments. Other treatments used to decrease the amount of suckling stimulation fail to separate a reduction in suckling stimulation treatment) day (Table 1) . Mean and standard error values of nursing duration were calculated for each" treatment and compared with similar values calculated for the duration on the preceding day (Figure 3) . The conclusions that may be drawn from these analyses are that Treatments a, b, and f clearly caused increases in the duration of nursing; Treatments c and d sometimes caused increases, but the effects are difficult to substantiate statistically because of very high variability. Treatment e has little or no effect on nursing duration. On occasions during or shortly after the nursing episode, when the does were nursing replete litter or two pups, or when their teats were anesthetized, they filled their mouths with straw and began to scratch the floor of the cage, both activities being reminiscent of the normal pattern of prepartum nest building.
DISCUSSION
Reduction of suckling stimulation during nursing by teat anesthesia (Treatment a) clearly causes an increase in the duration of nursing in the rabbit. This increase is not clue to the failure of normal emptying of the mammary glands, for when normal emptying is ensured by intramuscular injection of a large dose of oxytocin (Treatment b) the duration of nursing is not significantly different from that in animals receiving only from interference with mammary gland emptying, in that a replete litter (Treatment c), two pups (Treatment d), or a younger litter (Treatment f) failed to cause a complete emptying of the mammary gland. Nonetheless, it seems reasonable to speculate from these observations that rabbits that enter the nest box to nurse their litter do so as much to receive the sensory stimulation of suckling as to relieve the distension of their mammary glands. If this stimulation is denied during the nursing episode, they will respond by a prolongation of the stimulus-seeking behavior. Further, they may display evidence of other phases of maternal behavior such as nest building, which might reasonably be viewed as displacement activities.
As well as affecting the duration of nursing, suckling stimulation also brings about release of oxytocin during nursing. This release was shown to be much reduced by teat anesthesia (Findlay, 1968) and by reduction of litter size (Fuchs & Wagner, 1963) . It may well be that oxytocin release is impaired during nursing of a replete litter or a very young litter, but no data on this point are available.
The willingness of does to display nursing behavior twice during a single day has been shown (Findlay, 1969) to be associated with the degree of fullness of their mammary glands. In the present experiment animals subjected to teat anesthesia and oxytocin injections exhibited extended nursing behavior at 10:30 A.M. At 2:30 P.M., with empty mammary glands, they all nursed again. Thus, the first nursing episode, though including a normal emptying of the mammary gland, nevertheless failed to inhibit the second nursing. This suggests that sensory stimulation arising during the first nursing is a critical factor in the reduction of the drive to display a second nursing on the same day. Thus, when sensory stimulation was unimpaired, as in control treatments or during nursing with empty glands, the does rarely displayed a second nursing.
In the first experiment, we saw that nursing duration tends to decrease in the first several days postpartum. A possible explanation for this observation is that very young pups provide a less regular and intense suckling stimulus, but that by 7 days, the pups are more vigorous and can find and suckle the teats with less delay and greater strength. In a recent review of behavioral interactions with lactation, Findlay (1971) has drawn attention to the possible analogy between nursing and coitus. Both, as Newton & Newton (1967) observed, have to be sufficiently pleasurable to ensure their frequent occurrence. Deprivation of sensory stimulation by castration in the male rat is associated with a decrease in coital behavior and a decrease in the density of cornified papillae between the epithelial folds of the glans penis (Beach & Levinson, 1950) . Thus sensations arising in the penis may contribute to the display of mating behavior in the male rat. On the other hand, reduction of the sensory stimuli resulting from suckling during nursing does not cause abolition of nursing, but rather causes an extension and/or a repetition of the nursing episode. It may be that some threshold amount of stimulation is needed to bring about the end' of nursing, a phenomenon rather akin to orgasm which terminates mating behavior in the male.
